CBSE/Training Unit/2021

Date: 11/11/2021

Notification

Subject: Upcoming NISHTHA Courses

This is in continuation to earlier Circular no. Acad-65/2021 dated 10.08.2021 regarding Training of all Secondary Level Teachers in NISHTHA Modules. NISHTHA courses have been customized in online mode and NCERT is conducting these courses for secondary stage (Classes 9th to 12th) across the country through DIKSHA Portal.

For those who want to access the course in English medium and are from CBSE Independent Private Schools:

1. CBSE_I_SEC_C10_School Based Assessment:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340011123767705612237
2. CBSE_I_SEC_C11_Initiatives in School Education:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340013927232307212265
3. CBSE_I_SEC_C12_Toy Based Pedagogy:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_3134001411941171201912

For those who want to access the course in English medium and from CTSA, AEES, EMRS, Sainik Schools, Govt. Aided CBSE Schools:

1. CBSE_G_SEC_C10_School Based Assessment:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340085099835392013723
2. CBSE_G_SEC_C11_Initiatives in School Education:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340085488576921611840
3. CBSE_G_SEC_C12_Toy Based Pedagogy:  
   https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340085611889459212061
वन लोगो के लिए जो CBSE Independent school से हैं तथा हिंदी माध्यम में पाठ्यक्रमों का उपयोग करना चाहते हैं:

1. CBSE_I_SEC_C10_विद्यालय आधारित आकलन:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340110710844620814592

2. CBSE_I_SEC_C11_विद्यालयी शिक्षा में नई पहलें:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340111239706214412237

3. CBSE_I_SEC_C12_खिलौना आधारित शिक्षा मार्गार:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_313401111416401920014616

वन लोगो के लिए CTSA, AEES, EMRS, Sainik Schools, Govt. Aided CBSE स्कूल से हैं तथा हिंदी माध्यम में पाठ्यक्रमों का उपयोग करना चाहते हैं:

1. CBSE_G_SEC_C10_विद्यालय आधारित आकलन:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340107187346636814506

2. CBSE_G_SEC_C11_विद्यालयी शिक्षा में नई पहलें:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340107376770252814530

3. CBSE_G_SEC_C12_खिलौना आधारित शिक्षा मार्गार:
https://diksha.gov.in/explore-course/course/do_31340107555839180814556

All the criterion for course completion and certificate generation will be exactly same as Circular No. 65.

Note: Course links for the Teachers of NVs and KVs shall be shared by their respective organizations. Links of the subsequent courses shall be notified by the separate notifications.
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